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READ(5 , *)RMS,NEMPO,MLPO,SSDLPO,IMPO,IMV,S MV 
PO=0.05 
DO 100 ITIME=I , 19 
MEAN =EXP(IMPO+SMPO*(LOG(- I .O*(LOG(PO»» ) 
A=RMS*« I.O/NEMPO)+« «LOG(- I.O*(LOG(PO» » 
2- MLPO)**2)/SSDLPO» 
B=«SMPO**2)*( I .O--PO»/(PO*«LOG(PO»** 2» 
C=IMV*(MEAN**(SMV- 2.0» 
PROP=O.I 
DO 50 1=1,10 
PROPI=«LOG(PROP*MEAN+MEAN»/LOG(MEAN» - I .O 




10 NUMS(I)= IFIX « B+C)/( D- A» 
20 PROP=PROP+O. I 
50 CONTINUE 
WR ITE(6 ,90)PO,M EAN ,NUMS 
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Abstract 
Replacing the lead of a ' fin e line' mec hani ca l pencil wi th an entomological pin 
prod uces a conven ient . adj ustable probe for microd issection work. 
19 
The range of fin e lead (0 .5 mm ) mechanical pencils c urrently on the market offer an 
exce ll en t alternative to homemade handles for microdissection probes . Replaci ng the lead 
with an entomo logical pin of appropriate s ize results in a comfortable , well -balanced tool with 
a probe length which is readi ly adjustable to sui t the user or application (Fig. I ). 
The cheapest all-plas ti c leadholders may req uire up to a No.5 pi n for the chuck to grip 
adequately, but a moderately -priced pencil with a metal fen'ule can grip a No.2 or even No. I 
pin firnll y. Because the pin is retrac tible (unless bent) probes may be handled eas il y and safely 
when not in usc . It is not usua ll y necessary to clip the head from the pin unless an extra long 
reach is des ired. 
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101<;. I. He ads o f three mec hani cal pe nci ls w ilh lead rep laced hy Nos. I (Ie fl ) and 4 (middle and righl ) 
e nlomologica l p illS. Left hand prohe adjusled fo r lo ng workin g le ng th . 
These probes have been used effect ive ly at Simon Fraser Un ive rsity both by professional 
e ntomo iog isis and undergrad uate entomo logy studen ts in la horator ies req u ir in g 
microdissection . 
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